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NECROLOGY-1948
There are many proverbial aaylnp which have boon
promptod by colncldenta occurring in a sequence of
deatha. Pouibly the mere calling to attention tho fact
of certain men and women passing away within a jlivon
period of time may have a tendency to nourish 10me of
theae aupentltioua belle!L While auch a purpoee ia not
intended It Ia tne In the fellowah!p of Lincoln atudenta,
however, that over the put two docadea there aeema to
have been c:erla1n calendar years during which the ranka
of Unooin admlren have been depleted to a much creator
utent than at other aimilar perioda of time.
Well do the older memben of the Lincoln fellowahlp
remember the year 1930 when within a period of aoven
montha J. B. Oakleaf, Jease H. Weik, Osborne H. Old·
royd, and Dr. W. E. Barton all paaaed away. Moving on
to 1936 with but throe months as a time unit, William
Abbatt, Mary Shipman Andrewa, Grace Bedell Billinp,
John Wealey Hill, Charlea P. (Chuek) Sale, aod Lorado
Taft eueeumbed. The year 1940 saw another group of
well known ftgurea In the Lincoln field paea away: Valen·
tine Bjorkman, Lincoln CuweU, Emanuel Hortz, Gov.
Henry Hornor, David Nelaon, and Lewia G. Reynolda.
It wu alao coineidental that two of the for<!Dioet pa·
trona of IJneoln reaeareh, Logan Bay and Arthur F.
Ball, paaaed a.,..y in 1942, within a few weeb of each
other. Jllr. Hay came to the preeideney of the Llneoln
Centenary Aaaoe!atlon, now the Abraham Linooln A.80ciation, in 1920, and wu retained in thia oft'iee untll
h!a death. Hr. Ball, one of the moving aplrita in tbe
Indiana IJneoln Union oervecl eontinuoualy on ita ex<cu·
tive oommlttee until ita death. He wu primarily ,...
apoftsible for the eatabllshment of the Lincoln National
Life Foundation.
JOHN H. CRA.UR
Teaeber
Jane S, 1903
Oet. 26, 1948
Jllr. Cramer became well known to Lineoln atudente ao
the secretary of the Abraham Lincoln Asaoclatlon of
Ohio. Hla flrat outetandlng work in the Llneoln field waa
done in collaboration with Rufua Wilson In aaslatlng to
collect and annotate the U11collukd WMko of Abrch4m
~I?L He did not long aurvlve his last work Liotcolft
Undff E,..,.v FH-o, published on Oetober 20th of thla
year. At the tlme of hla death he wu a member of the
hiatory faeulty at YoungStown College. He wu alao a
member of the Adviaory Group of the Llnooin National
Life Foundation.
ALBERT B. GRIPFITH
Noo. 20, 1871

Oct. 15, 1948
The Lincoln fraternity haa not produoed a more pel'llttent and lndetatirable collector of Lincoln items than
the late Albert B. Grilflth of Utlea, Wis. Although he
eontrlbutod three IJncoln pamphlete and ledurod on Lin·
ooln occaalonally at Ripon College, where he graduatod
In 1906, ho waa primarily a oolleetor. In 1980 the Lincoln
National Life Foundation purchased hia Llneolnlana,
but he waa aoon gathering another collection.

January 10, 1949
WALTER S. HOLDEN
Lawrer

March 19, 1865
Aug, 4, 1948
Born twenty-aix daya beforo the death of Abraham
Lincoln, Hr. B olden of Oak Park, Dl., might have been
conaldered one of the contemporar!ea of the martyred
President. Be wu one of the foundora of the Civil War
Round Table at Chieago. Be wu the author of two
Lincoln pamphleta AbraMm LiMo~.., Moll of lnMr C.,..
fl~f, JI.U, and AbraMm ~~..-. RoligiMI, 1148. A
IT&(Iuate of the Unlvenlty of lllld>lgao, hla ueeUent
Lineoln library wu bequeathed to h!a Alma Mater.
EliiL LUDWIG

Aatbor
Jaa. 25, 1881
Sept. 17, 1948
Mr. Ludwig will beat be remembered in the field of
Llncolnlana u the "Continental IJncoln Biographer."
His full length story of Lincoln in the German language
published in Berlin In 1930 was ordered to be suppressed
by Hitler. It wu later tranelatod Into English, French,
Italian, Polish, Portngueae, and Spanish. Jllr. Ludwig
died at Ascona, Switzerland.
MRS. JESSIE LINCOLN RANDOLPH
Granddaurbter of Abraham Lincoln
J .... 4, 1948
Noo. 6, 1875
Mn. Randolph, tbe youngest daughter of Robert Lin·
eoln, wu the Jut aurviving grandehild of Abraham IJn.
ooln. She ,.... a graeioua benefactor and many rare and
valuable Uncoln ita>a which ahe lnheritod from her
father were preaentod to the IJbrary of CongreaL She
wu greatly intereatod in the publleationa of the IJncoln
National Life Foundation. She opent her Jut yean at
the Jllaocheater, Vermont, family home.
EDGAR J. RICH
Lawrer
Jalr22. 1864
Julr17, 1948
Mr. Rich waa a prominent Boaton lawyer and leeturod
on inUI'atate commeree law at Harvard from 1908 to
1938. He was a member of the Boaton Llneoln Fellowship. Ria will provided that, "all the rest and realdue of
my eatate shall go to the town of Wlneheator, llluaadluaetta, for the uu of the Wlncheater Publle Library,
and to be known ae the Lincoln and Lee Trust Fund, to
be administered by the truateea of Aid Library, the in·
eome of wh!cb ahaU be used for the purcbue of boob,
pamphleta, pictures. mementoa, and 10 forth, relating
to Abraham Llnooln and Robert E. Lee, ...
"If It Ia dilfieult wiaely to apend the entire income
for the purpoeea apeeilied, the lneome may be used to
pay for Jecturea on Lincoln and Lee and on other great
Amerieaoa; to provide for priua for the beat eeaays on
Lineoln and Lee written by pupils of the Wlncheater
High School; • . .
"The value of my Llnooln llbrary Ilea In the fact that
it eontains many books, pamphlets, eaaay1, aermons and
10 forth, written by men who know Lincoln; also reminiaeenees and autobiographiea of men who knew him and
refer to him in theae booka."

